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''For workingfttmi/ie'i to mcceed in tlze new economy, they must be able to hu)' health in'iur,mce 
that tlu:v do not lo e wlu•n they change job.~ or when someo11e in their family gets sick. U-e mus·t 
d,, more to makt:' quality hE!a/th care a •ailuble to every American." 
Presidem Bill Cl /Ito 1 
Prc ··idcnt Clinton is fighting hard to make health are available to all American, , impro, e the quality 
of health care, strengthen Medicare, and expand coverage. The President is fighting for healthy 
familtes by: 
• Signing the Health Insuran ce Reform Act (Kassebaum-KennedJ· Bill) wh1ch expands and 
protects access to health insuranct by limiting exclusions for pre-existmg conditions and 
allowing individuals to take thetr health insurance with them when they hange or lose their 
jobs; 
• lt nacting the Farnily and Medical Le:l\'e Act, enabling workers to take up to 12 weeks of 
unpaid leave to care fo1 a s1 k famil) member without fear of losing their jobs, 
• Fighting for legislation to require insure-rs to pa~ for new mother!l nnd their hahies to stay 
in the hospital for 48 hour .. and 96 hours i ' the n,other has dehvered by Cesarean ; 
• fighting for legislntion to ensure that people lfbo need treatment for mental illness get the 
treatment the} n ed without di~crlmination; 
• Fstahllshing a comprehensive Childhood Immunization Initiative to rncrease vacctnat ons 
,llid he lp ensure healthier futures for all children. In t 995, 75 percent of 2-. ear-old children 
"'ere fully in1mun1zed, a record high; 
• Fighting to reduce risi11g health rare rosts . Last year, medical care inflation had the smallest 
i11crease in nearly two decades; 
• Propo~ing a bold initiative to cut off children's access to tobacco products and to reduce 
their appeal to children; 
• Fighting for full fundin).{ of the \Vomen, Infants and Children Program (WIC) to expand 
nutrition service fo r mother and their children, and 
• lncr·easin funding for breast cancl'r re!iearch h. 65 per nt. 
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